
FRI 20th APRIL NEWSLETTER 

 

NEWSLETTER: Fri 5th October 

Dear Parents 

ADVENTURE PLAYGROUND 

We are so lucky to have a wonderful adventure playground for the children to enjoy during the school day and for 

pupils and their siblings to enjoy at the end of the day. Please be reminded that all siblings (whether at Rydes Hill or 

not) are welcome to use the equipment providing they are being supervised by a parent or carer.  

ANTI-BULLYING WEEK 

We will be celebrating Anti-Bullying Week 12th-16th November this year. There will be two focuses for the work the 

children will be doing. Firstly we will be looking at the definition of bullying; Bullying is defined as hurting someone, 

physically or emotionally, repeatedly over a period of time. Some children will often use the word ‘bully’ for a one off 

event and we want to make sure the language we use to describe what has happened is clearly understood by 

everyone. The second aspect we will be looking at is ‘Celebrating what makes us different’. Bullying can occur when 

someone is different to their peers and we want to celebrate and embrace our differences rather than see them as 

something negative. With this in mind, the children (and staff!) will be invited to wear odd socks or ‘different’ tights on 

Monday 12th November. 

HARVEST COLLECTION 

We will be having a Harvest Assembly led by Lower Prep at 10am on Monday 15th October. We will be collecting 

donations of food for The Number Five Project. Number Five aims to provide a stable living environment for all, 

regardless of background. They aim to support those who want to help themselves stabilise and move towards more 

independent living. We would like all the children to bring a donation of canned goods or toiletries in for the collection 

on 15th October. At present, the Number Five project have a large stock of some items and therefore do NOT need: 

porridge, Weetabix, strawberry jam, tuna, chopped tomatoes, orange squash, sweetcorn or marmalade. All other 

canned goods, cereals or toiletries would be gratefully received. For a full list please visit:  

http://numberfiveproject.orbittech.hosting/things-we-need-this-month/  

Silver Awards    

EXCELLENT WORK EXCELLENT CONDUCT YEAR GROUP 

Ruby S Aditi U Kindergarten 

Gui F Ching Yee Lower Trans 

Imani T Natalie S Upper Trans 

Felicity F Bridget K Lower Prep 

Gracie R Ava B Middle Prep 

Isobel G Lakita T Higher Prep 

Shakti R Olivia C Form One 

 Special Awards  

French Girdle:  Sophie S (F1) for making such an effort in 

French. 

PE Award: Aleeza K (F1) for making a real impact in a new 

netball position this year and fantastic shooting for the A 

Team. 

RE Award: Lily B (LP) for compassion  for others and 

thoughtful prayers. 

Science Award:  Josie B (UT) for understand our needs for   

survival. 

Music Award:  Lily B (LP) for trying hard in music and   

during her individual lessons. 

Kindness Award:  Tito B (KG) for helping others to change 

for PE. 

Special Award: Martha B (HP) for heling the younger   

children settle in Breakfast Club. 

House Points for w/c 1st October  

CAMPION GERALD PATRICIA PETER 

100 188 160 200 

http://numberfiveproject.orbittech.hosting/things-we-need-this-month/


NETBALL MATCH RESULTS  

On Tuesday 2nd October the U11 A&B netball teams played an away fixture 

against Holy Trinity.  Both matches were very competitive and fast paced. The 

A’s had a great start and quickly passed the ball down to our attacking end. 

Charlotte H-J and Aleeza K worked hard at converting the goals and secured a 

fantastic win of    7-4. Thanks to Scarlett T who stepped in last minute and was 

a great asset to the team.  

The B’s had a good match with the score staying at 1-1 for the majority of the 

game. However, Holy Trinity managed to attack hard in 3rd quarter resulting in 

a    5-2 win to Holy Trinity. Thank you to the parents who came to watch and  

especially to Mrs Sparks for her enthusiastic support and help with transporting the children.   

Kindi outing to Bocketts Farm 



 

TIP OF THE WEEK! 

Why not download the app to your phone or 

tablet? It is just one extra click to get to the sites 

you regularly use for shopping and the FRHPS  

generates a donation every time you shop – at 

no cost to you!  

Diary Dates for next week 

Mon 8th 5pm-8pm: Form One Parent Consultation Evening 

in Mrs Norville’s Office 

Tues 9th Lower Trans Outing to Weald & Down Museum 

Tues 9th 3.45pm-5.15pm: U10 A&B Netball Teams v Queen 

Eleanor’s (Home) 

Tues 9th 7.45pm: FRHPS Committee Meeting in the Lodge 

Wed 10th 12noon-4pm: U10 and U11 Cross Country at        

Prior’s Field 

Wed 10th 5pm-8pm: Form One Parent Consultation Evening 

in Mrs Norville’s Office 

Fri 12th 10am: Lower Prep and Middle Prep Mass led by 

Middle Prep in Middle Prep Classroom (LP and MP 

Parents are welcome) 

9th October Valentin H 

Nursery Tea Party! 


